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A KIDDLE,
la imitation of Lord 'Jiyron.

I ilwell with the tyrant, tho’ not with l.isstrif, 

I have always with Liberty shone ;

I never have meddled with husband or wife 

Yet in youth, I am constantly known.
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counting house, in Malaga, sent me a quan- j in numbers, but respectable tor then taltn 5 Memorial of the Inhabitants of Wil- | place. The misfortunes of men engaged in j
titv ot Sminish Br mdv. It is a good liquor, and their perseverance, Mr. Mim.1 . « *•"" j mi|l,rtonj Delaware, and its vicinity con- ; this abominable traflic, are not calculated to ; 1 m the fourth of a yard, atul the heart of 
but not so dark, colored as Cogniac. It was sylvnnm^laU on the^alne^j>>m res ”“cd|„: vened in general meeting, respectfully rep- j excite the symphathies of any one. | In the chimney my form you may see.

brandi arrived,'l'set'it'by, jutt^s as^it was | panied bv some fim.n Nlr. | That v.mr memorialists earnestly solicit Making Pina by Steam.-\n immense Of five of my brethren, I’m foremost in yea.-,,

received except that I opened it at the top , called foitli a tow oostna ■ . " c, Congress to the structure is now building near London, by And without me a year might he grain;
to ::e tit it it‘was safe, and set it tn my of- Forsyth A construction^ of ^ Break water, ^or artificial Messrs Taylor & Wright for the mannfac- crying ihn constant, the’ ,Ler in,ears,

of embve:i-ats trÄÄ ! "ff& Inquiry into „fe expediency ot making Harbour in the neighbourhood of the Capes , ««tf p-us.- riie 1«^* ta* In mis’ry, tho* never in pain,

three davs after the brandy was put into the | more ‘'^ra, Mr. Trim- l'irai stich'a protection to our shipping is j windows besides loop-holes The pins are j
room, I looked under the straw, just to take , 'snialUrq y"1'11”* °?, , em.rs; and much wanted, we need onlv refer to the .to be made entire by one blow of the ma- «rrwr-mmir. =
oata bottle to let a frieu.l taste the stuff, ■ bl^e, o K - . - of New-York, ! report of the commissioners on tliis subject, ! c'linery, at the rate of 10,000 per minute, 1JSS WXUHl||CTONlA$
and there I found a rat laying dead; 1 look- on mmion <«A «' »'*'c‘ ^minatinK Pth” year IS- !, acting under the instruction I they a, s for export trade. I he steam en- j
cd * little farther, and there l found a hot- J«lati\i • ■ ‘x y { ] the t ililc 1)v nf ti,e becrctary «f War, ami which repovt j K‘'»V*( l“mnc>' i-110 h’et high; but the foun-. DELAWARE ADVERTISER,
tie emntv* Dosru’t this prove to you th it tics. A t tvjintio w as muj u - i.;,i datum having sunk, caused it to incline two
rats drink br indy? N >t quite, said I. for thtf Mr Moore, ot ‘ , 1V‘, ; ' ortler\„ fm-m an estimate of the ! fret from the pc rpendicolnr or. one side, and I
aadors -».gut have drank your branny-, and Mu's- . higTimp” tance of the subject. we will take j it is thought must come down.

but loushaU hear how I foniul out the rats. cleJhotL; ] .''“’'ot Mr.: ’''ThrDela’.-'ie'lViv.^wiidch presents the1 I» the first Constituent Assembly ofC.ua- I
M«wtu.‘w mi-» »rtue vu^\^ ^̂jthë;^^'ofwimmetw:wmVsr;:^s.!

dissected, and lie had evident 'navks ot pot- . »täte» ThimaVic, the bill to a- the Del .ware 'liver, abounds in shoals.' The j An Indian was also elected senator. ......... ........... ............................  _
son in his flesh. I II assure you it is tin., ; • ,1:,'.{es ol, tum.iee shipping is also often assailed by sudden and \ tribes o( Indians ». that republic form mere , S()ll Ueld to lahor or service in ; 11
said neighbor Grump.e. 1 mil im-i.ist v.as piss-d and sent to the IJ ou’« • 1 volent gales of wind; and beset, moreo-| than ^liiilf the popiilation.^ Jlythe^constitn. ijj. States or Territories thereof, under the

Ail this did not satisfy me. 1 could nut see • K J. „Jnt \ few petitions of a |iri- ver,
how a rat could get drunk with port wine , ^ ^ lt.;iCU.,. ,Vere presv.ited and s fvrrcd. ; son. | descendants oftne npauiurus. ; the person to whom such labor or service i|
and get himself into a trap, or gvt him« I. res1|atio.is oil' red on VVedntsda; To meet these accumulated dangers, con- i In the year 1821, it appeal s that . i9 men , (|u„t Id, or her agent or attorney, ishereV,-
in’o a trap, and get drunk with port wine , ‘ |olltP1j_ Uumm ite skill and experience are often ex- | j411!’ 1 women committed suicide in l ranee, ;iu,|10rized to apply to any judge or justice
after he was almost beheaded. 1 hese t tings | " ‘j 't,„. (j ,,f Repres utatu es. Mr. log- |trt d in vain. ! I'LU1S “ diminution ot U m number. I lie C)f any court of record, or to any justice of
puzzled me atnasinçl. One day, howeter, of IVunsvIvama, nra ie a report from | I'lic amount t-.f property jeopardised, from | Breatness of the number^is only attributedito llie peace, or to any burgess of a borourt
the exciseman came in, and I told him m\ _ committee on the Post (Vfire and 1’ost these causes, ex'-eeri thirty millions of dnl- ! *,ie Bamhling tables, the lottery, and the ; ,,r tow„ corporate ; who, on such applies- 
grievances. He advised me to get a sm i w-nccting a ru r! trial the city of; lar. nnnuattv, yield'»';; more than a fourth j bout >t*s ot (Icbruiclà, kept up by ttie govern- supported by the oath or affirmation of
ke^;. He drew o!f a quantity nt mj H • to OuTcitv of IMiilidetphi;;» ar-: of the who! nvn niTcial revenue ol' the U. I ^c,lt i‘*r tin: sake of ttie prr.ht dmve-d trom ■ Slir_h claimant, agent or attorney, that said
pipe, took out the head ot »t and put t ie kc»' coin?) ^ ^ X)y a rc/ . , aut!»nr;zins i ir- St itc^. from tu (-ipes of Virginii to N. ! ^ic,n; w,tli the distress that inevitably tul- fa^it-,VP juth escaped from bis or her serv- 
full of port wine mixed wit i j i lap, s** as _ vt,y *0f v rw ;ll; which was re< ! twice, a»»d is nk, a «listante of more than 300 miles, 1 ^ow those who become then1'dupes. ! ice, or from the person for whom he is agent
to cone out at the tap without nuxli|.» ‘ ' 1 ordi iwl to a t’.ir l reading to-*norr<-w. A th« re is not a sinjrh harbour or place of ref c , , , , 'or attorney, shall grant his warrant under
the rest. This was m the att •rnoon, \y i ^ill to e;vct-i niarb’e monu -»icit t-> ( iencral j Uv.e f.r vessels ravi gating this dangerous The following disgraceful art took I* ace his liant! and seal and directed to any con- 
nobody saw u*. I told lohn tinu Joe to let ^Va;s^-,. t ., v,, s VC])(,:U.(\ rrom the select l; • and tosliovtlio extent of this dan- on Saturday se n-night, at Horsham-market. c,taMe or shrrilT to seize and arrest such fj-
nobody have any ot the best port t.i.kt 1 ‘l>* COmn..t\ee to wh^m th- subject w is referr- J p(M. t is onlv n^e s iry to state, that be : V journeynivii bhacksmit.i with great ellrcn- R*,tive who shall he named in said warrant,
but to tell the customers that it \\as s , i>(1 The resolution «-Her? » on We.’irjs-day ‘ t .vi ,-n tin* 1st Jai. .ary, 1824. and the ist De- j terY» exhibited his wife,a oecent-looking wo- an(j t0 bring said fugitive before said officer
and give them some oi an inf(’11 ,' i ini.0Ut: *i to the survey o-tne Mnsr.lc Shods* ; crni „.r, l-S;*;, no !>s than .51 ve-.r-rls were |,nttn» w*th îl halttr a1bn''it her neck, tor sale, |ssu|ng said warrant or before some other
Very considerate ot me to save t . , * w.s modified to e a!.rac«* oth r surv. « s; and sh-pwrv« kr l, ami tint within 10 miles of I a,*.‘[ i»ctu:tl|v sold l»*»r tor two pouncn» am11 h*. e ( jm^c or justice ot a court of record or same
being sick, by laying the charge ot sickness | .^ ^ WHS a!rrc,.#l t\ r -soh.ti:m • w sit.- .t the pnposed Hr■. ,k wat«. r. I slj.llmgs, toe purchaser agreeing to take one just5ce ot the peace or burgess ot a borough
on the wine. All went on well. 1 a ’■ | vvus on t!;e t iblo, calling on t!v* S «-c t i- In ord*-r to advert these di .trc:,-iug cnlam- . °? fbtir three thiblreii. Information ot the or town corporate, which said warrant shall 
rat tnp baited extra. 1 had a tamoiisurge oft,u. N IVV for IMform..-„ ;,s to the «d- it-, and .,(T,rd ?d« limite protection to our I ^rcunistancc was sent to a magistrate, but ,)e in the form or to the effect following, viz:
Candle— i four-m-the-pojind, ,n . 7,® ;; vantage of a Breakwater at t he C apes of Dr- snppin-v, it i> c ..put« d that w tenth onlv ln(orL MiY betaken, the con-1 Slate of Delaware,-------county, ss. T,|
We all went to bed at the ^ ; law,.irJ, to the Navy of the U. S» it.es. A re- ()f the annual dsti-s. received by the lT. tract in g parties had disappeared.—Lon.fiu., the sUeriffor any constable of said county; B
about two o clock, in tiemoinM, ' ‘ | solution was also laid on the table, calling on i St'ites at t!ic por of Philadelphia, for the! ... , ,. v ,.. :—This is to authorize and require von la
watt filed t>y a confusion »t tm.s, i « - i the y2crot ,,-y ;i* W ir for an r--.ii» it- of tUc sh«>i-t perind of fun- years, would prove suf- Prom the MUg lany A. Y. Rc/iublkan. , sciz0 and ,irre!>t the body of -a—, said to lit

pUiidiig sadly,-*-! walke- qua i\( Oj. s.a i , cost of co npieting a iine of (binais ilong tlu : Hcicnt. Hut furt rr*. when we contemplate ' Utifurfunutc nrcurrrncr.— On Sunday {the slave (or servant as the case may be)
I found that tue celiai t‘oor s'°°‘ ‘y ‘ ; Atlantic sea-boarfl, from H.a.ston to Ne\v-()r- the large ;jnv mtof oroperty actually lo*t, | night, <uh uli. Mr.—— I aiikliu, a deaf and jot ------- and him (or her) to bring forthwith
tripped hs lightly as cou ^ °.VVlJu * K»an;s. A resolution »vus also adopted in re- \,hI that Kn!f a i - not unfVcqucntlv dirnb man, oi Canead i, in this county went • before me or some judge of said State or jus-
bottom and there saw oan «»a. ^ -h , a ' j .xt ;,m to th (* jiaymcut of arrearages of pen- n: i imard a r.infflc ship navigating l(* the house of a .sir. Hetit in 1* raukliiiville,. tic.e of the peace in and for said county, (if
Sopkms and üni nple, »e sva.ee * ,l .-.ions due to deceased pensioners, to fin ir t!i»*sr v.*a1u , often in a «nost dangerous sea- T'atar uigus county as is supposed to gain in N. Castle county, add—or some burgess 
dressed ami in slipper*, groaning lelrl“ H 1 widow, and or|iii.ins. The l>ill to ::-n-ii-! s,v, 0f i!, /v, . .. irav it n il I,- stal. d as :i ; admittance. Mr. Petit hearing a noise at the ot the borough of Wilmington.) to be dealt 
and talking out ot all caution ai.oat t i | tI,tf j,.,||cial sv-v m was vvad a third ti.r.v m tUu- men rou]'.ctui-e, that tlu- v -vei. ie ’ door enquired several times who was there, with as the law directs ;—.by virtue of which 
bowels and the queer taste ot tue wi.ie. . ’ - ; t|11j ., .ss(.a ’nu. iv Une of the day w.s .'i.-t wr.t.ld ac.ruij Irom vessels s ive 1 liv Fearing some persons were there that intend- precept the said fugitive therein named, 
sense, nonsense said t ie s ay ma et 1 ’ i «» »,t j» ih» dtsou-snn, in cousiiiitev. . ; th< that protect, .n which w» solicit, and which j '”1 bim no Rood, as he received no answer, may he arrested by the said officer to whom
is a rat in the wine, that s »H, ami > --...a • j ,>m m iksn- ap-,rnnriatio;»s for c. rt ihi l.jl*till- WOtiM other«, is-he « 1. ,llv lest, might, in no ! he got out of bed, tool: down his rille and the same is directed, in any part of this
swattow his first glass; while -»“I1*1 * , cations, in wnich itth progress w.s made. %r,-v Inn-r per'.-.I of time remunerate the I . | fired at the door. The ball passed through State.
just filling a jug. John and Joe had got it ,n lh„ s..,l:iU < (,„ lh-ida■•, two Pi;'.. ■ u ‘ , the body oi Mr. Franklin who dropped at Sec. 2. And be it further entitled. That
before them, and tous it napenea .rr. i ! ordered to be engrossed for a thirdrendm;;—• p, these co-isiil-rations he added the the door—Mr. Petit immediately delivered the said fugitive when so arrested shall he 
story-tellers, about Dranuy-urmMii ,-ia . | ( hj)1 tot, tlK. , t>li._f ot- Wilkins I'.auiehill, am! imaie.. -.rah'.t. .hstvess, and loss of fives of a ! hims-lf up to justice. Mr. F. was an indus- brought before the officer in that beluif 
lud not yet enjoyed mv j.i ip. Jainlîto autluu i/.'i tho priniiug and clistribu- i most \,sv\ .1 and ir. h*i>"n kbl - cb.^s of nur ! trions, igneuious, and rcsjjcctable man, and named ami upon proof to the satisfaction oi
saw enough, roweur, am. ^‘ j! k • *... | lion of the luf mtrv T.utics, for tin* use 1 f^jp,./ lor the- '...aut <»fa protection bis loss is niu.di regretted by his many rc- such officer that the person no seized orw-
the cellar like i '“V a V .' . ' .j | the Militia. The bill f * the relief of Lk-ma A rasi]v :dy r;l« il—th • continual additions to ; spectable relatives ami friends. rested, doth under the laws of the state cr
I, I II rat you. v i i • , • -I • ' ‘ . j Demiug was rejected. A immln-i- of petitions tins commerce, from th- extension nl inter-1 ------ - . territory from which lie or she fled, owe scr- ■

tarrumpie no mi 'i I *3’ ___ f t were presi tited, onong w'.iich was one rr ui, nal n ivivatior.. in the States Ijoundingon the ! At the la t aimu:d sitting of the French vice or labor to the person claiming him o; ■
Joe— ! a company in N. .v-York, f.-.r authiirity t- D-lawari_t1.'- great public benefit that Academy, the prize of lw,000 francs, fin ; her, it shall be the duty of such judge or c I

I explore, in search of copper, the south -hi- illis. :,rr.-,|?, rm'i to th- . ational marine, j “M-rit and Virtue,” w is awarded to Pierre j tlier officer aforesaid, to give a certificate I
of Lake Superior. A resolution was nflYred p.’work___the liheral police adopt- Martin, a poor tlav-b.lraurer, wlio having ; thereof, to such claimant, his or her agetr. I
bv Mr. liv;ntok, to authorize a sub .r.riptioo c(jth- gce.-ral e .\-rnnient, for tiie irn-j married a poor girl who had three blind or attorney, which shall be a sufficient war- I
on In-half of the government, to’tae stuck of ! |)l.,lV,.lll,111t’„f many of our ports and bar- ; brothers, and an infirm father, maintained j rant for removing said fugitive to the statt I 
the Louisv file and Port I-in I Car. >1 Comp .nj. ,ll!S j ,ilat the Congress of the IT. States them by his labour, and would suiter none ot ! or territory from which lie or she fled. I
llie Dili from the house of ivprescn -.tives. - > js ’ot,|y m-dium through which relief can j them to ask alms, though he had three c 11 i 1 - J See. 3. And be it further enacted. That i: I

In the Senate, the principal part of Toes- j amend tin- Jn-iici .1 system, v, -s twice r-i;l. j ,■,, »■ memorial;;-Vs indulge more I «Iren of hi. own to support.—He .worked any person or persons, shall obstruct or hin- I
dov’s session was passed in the considéra- and referred to the committee on the Jadi- , a th it von « fil nass a law grant-I night and day, depriving himself ot suste- | der such sheriff or constable, claimant, agent, |
t'io'n of Executive business. A resolution cion . ] ing th«- funds ner.-s-iry for the construction I nance, that they should not want for food. ; 01- attorney, in so seizing, arresting
was submitted bv Mr. Holmes, for an inqui- A long disc»'-ion to ,k place '.n the II >u .el ,,f ., s..cm.c artificial harbour near the Capes ] The second prize of 3,000 francs, was given I removing, such fugitive from labor,
ry into the expediency of making further of R> presenlativ-s, on a motion of Mr. F oh- 1 ()f j, ..; iwure. I tu n poor girl named Hermine, who took I shall aid or abet in the rescue of such fug;
provision for fuvnisliing merchant vessels syth, ofdeorgia, to postpone the bill making I And mi motion, it was | a pom-deaf and dumb child under her pro-. tive from such sheriff, constable, agtat,
with medicine chests, and with necessary ] aupropri..toms fin- certain fort lications, until I H,„-.dred, 1 hat the said report he adopt- ; tertion, and, without any knowledge of the claimant, or attorney, or shall assembie to- 
tnedicir.es. The Naval Committee were ; Monday week, which wasint-mled to super ,. y an;j ,il:i, t lie» -, i 1 memorial be signed ! methods in use, sncceded in teaching lier grther with intention to interrupt such slier- 
discliarged from the further considi»utirm of j sede tiie going icto Co ninittee <m tin- bill. |JV' ti,,. (;iiairman and Secretary, on be-1 little protege to read and write. Various j ifF, constable, claimant, agent or attorney, iii
Commodore Porter; ami an unfavorable re- • The quest! u was not t .ken when the I louse ; ji:.vf r,j* this mei ting, and transmitted to Con- i other rewards were distributed on similar j the due execution of this act, they shall
port was made by the Post-Office Commit- , adjourned. A resolution was laid on 1 h-* | grounds.— The prizes, for publication con conviction thereof by indictment, forfeit «ml

tee on the petition of James Beddo, a mail table, hv Mr. Cocke, of 'I'eimes-e, c.illi ;■ ' rjrdrnd. That the proceedings of this , dneive to morals and virtue, were award- pay a sum office hundred dollars, anil lie
contractor. A resolution of tiie State of Al- j on the Prc-iiih nt, for i.iforiiviti» i of the i red Meeting !»; published in tiie Newspapers ed to the lUron de (lerando, for a work on J imprisoned for a period not less than three
abama, was presented by Mr. King, on the its allowed to the Ex-President, linder a ; ,, n utc-d in this Borough. * ! “Moral Improvement, or Self-Education,” months, or more than twelve months, and
subject of the purchase of some sections ot , letter ot Koaiui Smith, E«q. the Seen tary ’ 1 - ,, , ,, ’ ., and to the « nrl; of the late Madame Cam- shall be liable to an action at the suit of tin

public land on Spring Hill, near Mobile, as of State in ISK). A resolution was also laid; - ' ' J, - r]n,:r I pun, “On Education.”—Christian Observer, owner, or said fugitive for damages.
a place of retreat fur health to the inhabit-; on the table by Mr. II.vyxes. of O w, calling' ., , ‘ ’ | ------- _ Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, Tliatif
ants of that place. I for information from the Secrrtarj of War, II 1. -11A, -at ry. , ^ schoolmaster at Salisbury, Vermont, any captain or coni mander of any vessel, or

-Among the bills introduced in tiie House j addition should be made to the Military ' lately caused the death of a young man by other Jierson, shall carry or transport by v.a-
of Repr-sriitatives, was one to compensate Establishment, to preserve tho various for-, Di;thoit, Jan. 10. an unfortun « e blow with a crutch. The de ter or cause to be carried or transported by

Mrs. Decatur for the services of Captain : tific..tions embraced in the cmi’emphited j 7,»»*'» / rtnrd'-r.—On Saturday lan, about ceased was a very refractory youth—hud water out of this State, any person held to 
Stephen Decatur, in destroying the trigate system of National Defence, lirsnlutions. ennv-t, an Indian of the Saginaw tribe was been notorious for making disturbances in labor or service by any citizen or inhabitant 
Philadelphia; and a bill toauthorize tira sub- ; wtI's adopted relative to the expediency ot 'found in one ef the lower streets nearly the school—and came, cm this occasion, to of any other of the United States or either of 
scriptioo or purchase of Stock in the Louis- - reducing the duty t n Imported Sugar ; in re- dead trom a deep rut made in the back part prevent correction being administered to his the territories thereof, and tviio shall have 
ville and Portland Canal. Several résolu- - l-ctioci to compensation to th : Governor, ‘.’a j ,,f i,js head by a tomahawk. Suspicion im- brother, who had been threatened with pun- escaped into this State, such captain or com- 
tions were agreed to, o.ie on motion of Mr. i rotary, and Judges, of the I'crritory ot luili- j -ydiaudv re-a.-d iip'nn Kishkauko, the unto- ishment. Mr. Blake, the schoolmaster, Iras mandei1' or other person shall fay to the 
Brvun, of North-CuroUna, to inquire into the j am,.< *01.' services pertormed by them while irions war-chief, long known lor his many 1 given bonds for his appearance to take his owner of such person held to labor or ser- 
expediency of surveying tin; cascades of>cting in those capacities in Louisiana, in 1 an-1 atrocious murders. 1 Ie was pursued by trial. vice the sum of Five Hundred Dollars, to be
Taggert Valley riveiq in Western Virginia;1 ; fell.itive to the School Lands in In- j the Deputy Sherilf, Mr. H int, with a posse, j . —— recovered by an action on fine case or on con-
on m ,tiou of Mr. Adams, of New-York,' rcl- j di.ma ; and as to the expediency »; placing a | ».»l overtaken about midnight, at the house y /j^w, \\’ell.__'I'lic modern system of viction thereof by indictment, be subject la
ntive to certain surveys in tiie State <,i' New- j Ph| 1 oi ,lle proceeds of the Post Olficc l-.s- j (Jt the agent. Col. Beaufait. 1 Ie and his son, Dorin>■ for water when wells are to be sunk, a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars anil 
Yon; on motion of Mr. White, of Florida, ' tabl.shment under the control ot the Post j with two other Indians, were found asleep, carries very deep indeed; but it appears that imprisonment not less titan three or more 
on tile subject of providing by law for tut- ! Master tiencral, tor the purp >«; <4 cnaotiug j t|,c young urui with his f.itlv r’s toomliawk j tp(. hjj ijractiec of digging, when duly per- than twelve mouths, at the discretion of the 
settlement of accounts of the Judges of East I niin to remove obstructions on t.-■ great mail u-i 1er his head. On being awakened, and jM was e ipabie of going deeper still, party utrrieved; and such election shall br
and West Florida, and their clerks, while ; roads. 1 he resolution oflered t. i hursday finding the tomahawk and other weapons se a a French antiior (in the determined by his bringing his action on the
acting as Commissioners under fine treaty,by Mr. Coxdict, relative to the i -akwatcr cured, he observed the former might have Traits de Yerite) relates a« instance where case, or insinuating his prosecution by in- 
between Spain and the United States; and; »'the Delaware Bay, was laid on the table, blood on it, as he had used it to cut meat the la|10ri-rs pad lieen employed for several dictmeut. And if any negro oi mulatto shall 
on motion of Mr. tnderson, of Maine, inquir-i »«ter a lew remarks. 1 he Committee to day before.—On bring told that it was the r;„M,tlis in digging a well, without finding carry or transport by water any persen liel-l
ing into the expediency of defining by law , whom liial subject was referred, are said to (;»vei‘iior’s wish that they should imniedi- water• and at length, after getting through I to labor nr service as aforesaid, he shall on
what shall constitute a chest of medicines ; »"’e authoiized their chairman to report diatclv app- >r before him, they quietly suf- var-(ous strata, they came to a broad, fiat, | com iction thereof by indictment he puni''1" 
for -he ships and vessels in tiie mercliaut ! against any appropriation torth.it object. terod tliein'.el-.e to be taken to prison. 1 he whitish stone. Upon this, they struck for I ed by fine or imprisonment or by being whip-
service. Several communications were laid Uotli Hanses adjourned to Monday. wounded Indian died in the night. a considerable time, until, as they were ! ped with thirty-nine stripes, in the discrc-
before the House from the Department ot On Sunday morning, Mr. Woodworth, cor- j wondering at its extreme hardness, one of ; tion of the court.
War and the '1 reasury, in reply to résolu-j , ^ _ , ... oner oi the county, assembled a jury, who , ti)e workmen fancied that he lieavd voices Sec.3. And he it further enacted, That
tions of the House. A question was taken * Dm 4K-VV ilti'l. after a stri- t investigation, which occupied j jjnniewhere beneath. This was actually the | any suspicious colored person shall lie taken
on Mr. Mercer’s amendment to fine Judicia- i At a meeting of the inbalrtants of Yv’il- nearly the entire day, unanimously found a j fact, for they had without knowing it, reach- | up, travelling through this («ovenumn'-T
ry Bill, which was negatived; other amend- ! mington and its vicinity, held pursuant to verdict ol murder against lyslikaulco anil | (.(1 the antipodes: and upon listenin'; between ! « ithout having a sufficient pass signed by
mints were offered, which are stnl pending. ; public notice, at tlu* '1 own Hall, »a 1 burs- his son tiie “ ?>'/;- It,'aver;" the latter as j f|M. DIows ot tlio pickaxe, they coiuii plainly some justice or proper officer of the pl«c" 

Mr. Mitchell, of l enuessec, pi escnted, on j day, the lbth Jauuary, 1 b'J6, to cousider the ' prihciple, and fine tonner as accessory before j .fi.»up-ifi-31 the voices of women, crj ing to j « heure lie or siie came, approved anil renew- 
Monday, a memorial of the General As- subject of a Breakwater proposed to he con- the fact. Tiie two other Indians were dis- | (111), tu,, to “come and take the clothes in, | ed by some justice of the peace, in the pai>': 
sembly of tiie State of Tennessee, praying j structeii at the mouth i.t Delaware Bay—: charged, nothing having appeared to lead I p,,. ,t would sunn rain,” and asking “if they | from which such jierson hath travelled, 0‘
that measures may he taken by the General , Willard Hall, Chairman ; Joseph Daily, i the jury to believe that they were parties in ] t|-|(j ll(jt hear it thunder?” i shall notoriu-rwise be able to give a good«n“
Government, for opening a Canal comntu- Secretary—the following resolutions were a- the crime. i ___ I satisfactory account of him or herself to the
nication between the waters of the Tennes-j dopted. ‘ Another.—The bodies of three Indians . ! justice before whom lie or she shall be
see river and those of the Alabama, through ; Resolved, That in tiie opinion of this Wl’re found in the road, near Swan Creek, | EM AN fill AUU.«.—A Virginia l’hpcr j |,roug|,t slich person shall, by the said jus- 
the Hiwassee and Coimsanga Streams, and, meetin~ ,|,c port 0f Wilmington and the i" the county oi Monroe, on Saturday morn- j announces that a l lesbi tciian cm g) man, t}cc f)c committed to the jail of the county, 
that, as the object is ot high national impur- State „[ Delaware have a deep interest m '"B last, mangled in à most shocking man- nun 1 rince Ldwaid, Vu. in company | where he or she shall he taken up, and 

tance, that the expense be defrayed out ot t|)e construction of an artificial harbour at or i ncr- have learnt no particulars. j "s w io c a> ; , . • c-■■ !,. : deemed to be, and dealt with as a ruuawaj
the national treasury. I near tha innuth of the Delaware B iv i ---------- through Kichmond on his way to ism folk,, s_, .

In the Senate oil Wednesday, four résolu- i Resolved, That in the opinion of this ] 1 ,IC. F'JJE'h'1 Government has offered a whithei e 1S I'1.“' ‘‘p | Sec. C. And he i; further enacted, That

tions were submitted; one by Mr. Harrison,1 meeting, such a harbour would greatly pro- : l0"“ ol d-ah.OOO to assist in opening a canal pni .,. 1 ’.. ". . . ,- Y this act shall be given in charge to the Ui'«"1

for tue «nessaße of Mr. JnUVrsuu relative to j motU the naval and cu.miuMvial interest of!in Canada, from the Ottawa River to Kings- | trom tjjat port to' Z}11 a» ttnd t0 .1 iry by the Judges of the Court ot Quarter
an expedition across the country to the North j the U. States; and that as its construction jton* *'lv L) *' b * j Sessions of this State, at tlicir several
Western Coast; one by Mr. Robbins, for \ properly belongs to the general government, | Marine losses.—It is stated that II ships, _ I sions of said Court. '

inquiry into the expediency ot erecting a 1 jt would be just and proper to ask the ap-j 6 American,* 4 French and 1 Swedish; 2H l he Charlestown Courier of the 17th inst.
House in the town ot Newport, R. I. propriation of national funds to this object. | brigs 23 American. 2 English and 1 Spanish, states that two attempts were made to lire i 

The oill to abolish the discriminating duties | Resolved, That a committee be appoint- 22 schooners, 21 American, and 1 English, that city on the previous night. Great ex> : 
of.tonnage,and iiiipost, was ordered to be en- ! prepare and report to this meeting the | have sustained martial damage, or been total- ! cltement and alarm prevailed m consequence, approbation.
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fli; never outoftli- 
Without me no daylight could be; '
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; Thursday, February 2, 1820.

An act relating to Fugitive« from Labor. 

Tie it enacted by the Senate and l{r,-Mt 
of Representatives of the State of Delaware 

j : in General Assembly met. That when » per.

i any of the

The

an(j !)c,et, moroo- i "mil nan tue popuiaumi. in me vimsui»- i ...... .................. ..... ........... ^
ith floating ice Juriii ; the winter sea- IT'0". l',cy are piacetl on an equality witli the ; jf,ws thereof, shall escape into this State

ilcscemlunts of the Spaniards, ■ - •_______

I In the year 1824, it appears that 239 men j |fis Qr her agent or attorney,

■

ird, from Hnston to N 
A résolu ti >n »v-is .(Iso 

h iii* I liition to the payment of ;»m 
••.ions due to deceased peusionc
widows and orphans. The bill to nnvnd so;j 0f t 1m 
the Ji iici.il svm was read a third lime si

rats in hisym ever o^iievc tue re are 
wine cellar till he has tried jalUp.
no

cotraa^ssioNAfa mattuä.
From the National Journal.
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j This Act has caused, throughout this con«' 
’ ty, (which it particularly affects) general <!>=• 

TJiis might be i-xpeetefl., I«1
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